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Abstract 
Buildings and construction industry play an important role at local and global scale in utilization of natural sources, 
energy consumption and environmental problems. In this respect, the discipline of architecture has a prominent 
responsibility in achieving sustainability by constructing environmentally-friendly buildings. 
In this study, traditional houses selected from different climate regions of Turkey, which is located in the middle of 
Asia and Europe, were examined in terms of settlement characteristics, planning scheme, form, facade 
characteristics and material use, attempting to determine whether there are precepts for architecture. Common 
sustainable architectural characteristics of traditional Anatolian houses were listed drawing attention to the fact that 
the obtained data should be considered as a precept in current building design. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of IEREK, International experts for Research Enrichment and Knowledge Exchange. 
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1. Introduction 
     In addition to rapid consumption and decrease of widely used fossil energy sources, increase of significant 
sustainability of sources in all fields (Çakamnus et al., 2010).Similar to other fields, various gas emissions caused by 
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construction, demolition and utilization activities depending on the use of fossil energy sources in construction 
industry have serious effects on the environment. Therefore, buildings should be designed in an environmentally-
friendly manner as they are also responsible for the environment. 
     A review of the literature reveals that constructing environmentally-friendly buildings is not in fact difficult; in 
fact, our centuries old construction tradition is an example to this understanding. Examples of traditional architecture 
exemplify ecologic buildings formed by the experiences of layman within master-apprentice relationship through 
trial and error method throughout the time in light of “the best solution is found in nature” principle of ecology. 
Hasol (1998) defined traditional architecture, which is defined as vernacular architecture, as a sort of anonymous 
architecture in which people use local materials with traditional methods and forms. Başakman (1991), on the other 
hand, attributes the characteristics of traditional architecture which makes it “contemporary” and “permanent” to the 
fact that basic concepts such as reflection of lifestyle to space, rationality of material and structure and interpretation 
of building-environment relationships in entirety and this synthesis, which might be valid for any period, could be 
achieved in this architecture. These buildings are generally healthy buildings where human-nature relationship is 
solved in a simple and functional way. Traditional buildings are constructed with the most suitable local material and 
construction methods depending on their locations on the land, space organizations, zoning and orientation, climate 
and environmental conditions (Özmehmet, 2005). 
     Analysis of a traditional Turkish house shows that houses are built in such a way to be in harmony with local 
characteristics of their neighborhood and according to the solutions offered by that region at the formation and 
application stage. The buildings were formed in harmony with climatic conditions and environment of the region 
and energy consumption was minimized by effective use of natural energy sources. Consisting of regions with 
different climatic characteristics, traditional houses in Turkey have been varied according to those differences (Özek 
Karadeniz, 2010). Therefore, Traditional Anatolian Houses, which are examples of sustainable design 
understanding, should be analyzed and implications should be made for today’s sustainable design understanding. 
     In this context, primary aim of this study is to determine sustainable architectural characteristics of Traditional 
Anatolian Houses which are examples of current sustainable architecture understanding and to develop precepts 
from traditional architecture to current sustainable architecture understanding. 
2.  General Characteristics and Analyses of Traditional Houses in Different Climate Regions of Turkey     
     In this study, Turkey was divided into five regions with different climatic conditions including cold climate 
region, mild-humid climate region, mild-dry climate region, warm-humid climate region and warm-dry climate 
region (Figure 1) (Akşit, 2005). One province that best portrays the characteristics of those climate regions 
providing the highest visual data was selected for each climate region. Sustainable architectural characteristics of 
those provinces were analyzed over a determined house. Architectural characteristics of traditional houses in mild-
humid and mild-dry climate regions were analyzed over the same province as their architectures show similar 
characteristics. 
 
 
Figure1. Map of Climate Regions of Turkey (Koca, 2006) 
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     Muş province was selected from cold climate region, Karabük province was selected from mild-humid and mild-
dry climate region; Antalya province was selected from warm-humid climate region and Mardin province was 
selected from warm-dry climate region. 
     In this context, at this stage of the study, general characteristics of sustainable architecture of traditional houses in 
the climate regions determined were presented. Later, determining province that shows the characteristics of these 
climate regions, one traditional house in each province was analyzed under five categories according to sustainable 
architectural properties. 
2.1 General Characteristics and Analysis of Traditional houses in Cold Climate Region 
     This region geographically covers Eastern Anatolia Region, eastern part of Central Anatolia region and Eastern 
Black Sea Region (Şensoy et al., 2005). In cold climate region where long and harsh winters prevail, temperature is 
below 0 ºC almost during the half of the year (Göksu, 1999). In cold climate region, buildings that will benefit from 
warming effect of the sun at maximum level in the least warm season, that will provide protection from the 
prevailing wind and will maintain heat inside the building should be constructed. 
General Characteristics of Traditional Houses in Cold Climate Region  
 
 
Settlement  Characteristics 
 
Areas that are protected from wind and south-facing slopes are preferred in settlements. 
The houses face south to avoid cold caused by the climate.  
Planning Scheme Characteristics 
 
There are a low number of rooms in ground floor which are generally used as cellar and 
furnace. Rooms are categorized as winter and summer rooms. Summer rooms are 
located in areas facing north, while winter rooms are located in areas facing south, 
aiming to maintain the desired temperature level inside the space according to the 
season. 
Form Characteristics 
 
Square-like compact forms are used in the building. Projection and dynamism was not 
much used. Houses with vertical/hipped roof are constructed in cold climate regions 
where snow prevails in an attempt to remove precipitation from the building and to 
eliminate potential damage of precipitation on the building. 
Facade Characteristics 
 
The houses were designed in such a way to have minimum exterior façade area. 
Windows were kept small and balconies were not large. Dark colors were preferred in 
building facades maintaining higher absorption of solar radiation on building facades. 
Material Characteristics   Exterior walls were built with stone in ground floor and timber carcass filled with adobe 
in the first floor. Insulation that was provided by adobe was reinforced by plastering 
interior and exterior surfaces of walls in upper floor with loam with straw and later with 
lime plaster. 
     Analysis of traditional Hacı Mürvet House is presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1.  Information, visuals and analysis about Hacı Mürvet House  
Information and Visuals about the Building   Analyses 
 
Name of the Building: Hacı Mürvet House 
Province and county : Muş / City Center - Kale District                                      
   
Settlement Characteristics 
Orientation to south, avoiding to block sunlight and 
wind of neighboring buildings, settlement on sloped 
topography 
 
Planning Scheme Characteristics 
Living spaces are located in south facade, 
bathroom+WC and stairs are located in the north 
facade. Entrance is provided from the south facade. 
 
Form Characteristics 
Compact form, no projection in the mass, the use of a 
vertical roof  
 
Facade Characteristics 
Minimum exterior facade area, small windows, low 
number of windows in ground floor, window opening 
in south-west facade, no open  area, dark colored facade 
 
Material Characteristics 
Thick exterior walls, high thermal property in the 
structure though heavy material use, use of recyclable 
materials like stone, wood and adobe. 
2.2 General Characteristics and Analysis of Traditional Houses in Mild-Dry and Mild-Humid Climate Region 
     Mild-humid climate region geographically covers Marmara Region and Eastern and Western Black Sea Region, 
while mild-dry climate region covers Central Anatolia Region, eastern parts of Aegean Region, northern parts of 
Mediterranean Region and southern parts of Black Sea Region (Şensoy et al., 2005). Summers are mild, winters are 
slightly cold in mild-humid climate region. Harsh winter or very warm summers do not prevail in this region. On the 
other hand, in humid-dry climate region, temperature difference between day and night is high (Göksu, 1999). In 
these climate regions, houses should be built in such a way to benefit from the cooling effect of wind in the hottest 
season and to get protection from wind and to benefit from warming effect of sun in the coldest period. 
General Characteristics and Analysis of Traditional Houses in Mild-Dry and Mild-Humid Climate Region  
 
 
Settlement Characteristics 
 
The houses were preferred to be orientated to south in order to benefit from solar 
radiation at a higher extent. Settlements were also observed in upper regions on slopes to 
disperse warm air and humidity in period when heating is not desired. 
Planning Scheme Characteristics Climatic comfort conditions were tried to be considered by foreseeing distinctions such 
as summer room, winter room or summer floor or winter floor in some houses in these 
regions. 
Form Characteristics  Instead of compact forms, dynamism and indentations are observed in these houses. 
Roofs are shaped according to rainfall in this region, where rainfall commonly occurs. 
Hipped-roofs are preferred in buildings. Ceiling height was kept higher in summer 
floors aiming to effectively provide natural air circulation. 
Facade Characteristics Facades of first degree living volumes of the houses were designed to face east-south-
west directions.  Openings facing each other were planned to provide natural 
ventilation, trying to create air circulation in the period when heating is undesired. 
Wooden blinds were used as elements to control sunlight. 
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Material Characteristics  Ground floor, which is used for winter was planned to have masonry or adobe filled 
walls for protection from negative effects of winter. On the other hand, upper floor 
which was considered to be used in summer was designed to have wooden carcass thin 
wall with brick or adobe filled between the studs.  
     Analysis of traditional Taşatarlar House in Karabük province is presented in Table 2.  
Table 2.  Information, visuals and analyses about Taşatarlar House  
Information and visuals about the building Analyses 
 
Name of the Building     : Taşatarlar House 
Province and county       : Karabük / Safranbolu 
  
Settlement Characteristics 
Main facade was orientated to south. Orientation of the 
house in such a way to receive both sun and wind 
effect. 
 
Planning Scheme characteristics 
The use of different spaces as summer floor and winter 
floor. Higher floor height of upper floor which is used 
in summer months. 
 
Form Characteristics 
Dynamism in the form of the house, hipped-gable roof, 
lower ceiling height in winter floors. 
 
Facade Characteristics 
Windows open in such a way to get prevailing wind. 
Facade openings facing each other providing cross 
ventilation. 
 
Material Characteristics 
Massive, masonry or adobe filled wall in lower floor. 
Wooden carcass, thin wall with brick or adobe filled 
between the studs in upper floor. 
2.3. General Characteristics and Analysis of Traditional Houses in Warm-Humid Climate Region 
     Geographically, warm-humid climate region covers coastal areas of Mediterranean Region and coastal areas of 
Aegean Region (Şensoy et al., 2005). The most important characteristic of warm-humid climate is intensive rainfall, 
high humidity ratio and high temperature (Göksu, 1999).  Meeting criteria to reduce heat gain and radiation and to 
increase ventilation in the hottest season and to provide heat conservation in the least warm season in this climate 
region is adequate to satisfy comfort requirements. 
General Characteristics and Analysis of Traditional Houses in Warm-Humid Climate Region 
  
 
Settlement Characteristics 
 
Settlements were founded in sloped streets avoiding valleys where excessive humidity 
will occur. The houses were located and orientated in such a way to let the wind inside. 
Sheltered areas with lawn required by hot climate were formed by surrounding the 
houses generally with high walls. 
Planning Scheme Characteristics  
 
 
Abundant open spaces were designed to benefit from wind and to eliminate sultry 
weather. 
Form Characteristics  The houses were raised on colons and semi-open spaces were formed in ground floor. In 
this region where precipitation occurs in the form of rain, roofs are inclined with wide 
eaves in accordance with the climate. 
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Facade Characteristics  The houses were protected from the sun using blinds. Large and a high number of 
windows are planned to let the cool wind in. Building facades were narrow and long to 
benefit from the effect of wind to a higher extent. 
Material Characteristics 
 
 
The houses are generally constructed with wood and stone which are local materials of 
the region.  
     Analysis of traditional Abdi Ülgen House in Antalya province is presented in Table 3.  
Table 3.  Information, visuals and analyses about Abdi Ülgen House 
Information and visuals about the building Analyses 
 
Name of the Building              : Abdi Ülgen House 
Province and county               : Antalya / Muratpaşa – Selçuk    District   
Settlement Characteristics 
Settlement on sloped street open to winds. Lawn with 
high walls. 
 
Planning Scheme Characteristics 
Abundant semi-open spaces in the lawn of the building. 
Use of space also in north direction 
 
Form Characteristics 
Dynamic building form, the use of inclined roofs with 
large eaves.  
 
Facade Characteristics 
Large windows to provide reciprocal air circulation, 
narrow and long building facade facing prevailing wind 
direction 
 
Material Characteristics 
The use of abundantly available, recyclable wood and 
stone material. Stone walls in ground floor, lighter 
wooden carcass wall in upper floor. 
2.4. General Characteristics and Analysis of Traditional Houses in Warm-Dry Climate Region 
     Warm-dry region geographically covers Southeastern Anatolia Region (Şensoy et al., 2005). In this climate 
region summers are excessively hot and dry (Göksu, 1999).  Criteria to increase humidity ratio and shading in the 
hottest season providing conservation from dry air (should be used if the circulating air is humid) and to increase 
warming effect of sun in the coldest season gain prominence. 
General Characteristics and Analysis of Traditional Houses in Warm-Dry Climate Region 
  
 
Settlement Characteristics 
 
The houses are located facing the prevailing wind. The settlements are nested for 
protection from the effects of sun, thus the buildings shade each other.  The houses are 
surrounded with walls to provide shade in the lawn. 
Planning Scheme Characteristics 
 
The design of the houses in this region include spaces with iwan around a large lawn. 
Summer and winter spaces are generally divided from each other in these houses. Iwans 
and porticos are protected from the effects of solar radiation due to their semi-open 
design. Furthermore, one part of some houses are embedded in the ground to benefit 
from heat retention property of soil. 
Form Characteristics 
 
In contrast to cold climate region, forms scattered in the area were preferred instead of 
compact forms. Since intensive rain is uncommon in this climate region, soil flat roofs 
were built instead of inclined roofs. 
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Facade Characteristics 
 
Windows were kept small in the exterior facade to reduce the effect of temperature 
caused by solar radiation. Windows are generally designed in two rows on the facade.  
Top windows provide ascending warm air to leave the building in winter. Ceilings of 
rooms were kept high to allow more effective air circulation to cool the room. 
Material Characteristics 
 
Stone, adobe, loam and their combinations which have high heat retention characteristics 
are widely used materials in the region. 
     Analysis of traditional Mehmet Türkoğlu house in Mardin province is presented in Table 4.  
Table 4.  Information, visuals and analyses about Mehmet Türkoğlu House 
Information and visuals about the building Analyses 
 
Name of the Building: Mehmet Türkoğlu House 
Province and county : Mardin / City Center – Şehidiye District    
                                            
  
Settlement characteristics 
Orientation towards prevailing wind, attached 
settlement with other houses, settlement with lawn 
 
Planning scheme characteristics 
Spaces located facing north, the use of iwan 
 
Form characteristics 
Instead of compact from, a form that is scattered to the 
area in such a way to be open to the effect of wind. The 
use of soil dam. 
 
Facade characteristics 
A high number of windows overlooking the lawn to 
provide ventilation. The use of windows facing each 
other enabling cross ventilation. 
 
Material characteristics 
The use of stone and mudbrick showing high heat 
holder properties 
3. Findings, Results and Suggestions 
     Analysis of sustainable architectural characteristics of traditional house selected from cold climate region reveals 
that sloped topographic structure was taken into account; living spaces were located in the south to benefit from 
sunlight at a higher extent. Furthermore, the house had a compact form producing minimum surface area against the 
cold. Transparent surface areas were quite small to reduce heat loss and that materials like stone and adobe were 
used to provide best insulation from exterior climate conditions. 
     Analysis of sustainable architectural characteristics of traditional house selected from mild-humid/mid-dry 
climate region showed that the house was orientated in such a way to benefit from the effects of both the wind and 
the sun. The house included summer and winter spaces, had a dynamic form with an inclined roof for protection 
from the effects of rain. The windows of the house opened in direction of the wind to benefit from the effect of wind 
at a higher extent. As for the materials, local materials such as stone and wood were observed to be used. 
     Analysis of sustainable architectural characteristics of traditional house selected from warm-humid climate region 
revealed that the location of the house on the land was open to wind. Semi-open spaces were used in the house. As 
for the form, the house had a dynamic form with an inclined roof and large eaves to protect it from the effect of rain. 
The windows of the house opened in the direction of the wind to benefit from the effect of wind. The building had a 
narrow and long facade. Local materials such as stone and wood were used as materials. 
     Finally, analysis of sustainable architectural characteristics of traditional house selected from warm-dry climate 
region revealed that the house was orientated in such a way to benefit from the effect of prevailing wind and the 
spaces were located in north direction. There were a high number of windows in the direction of the lawn. Local 
materials like stone and adobe which have high heat retention properties were used in the construction of the house. 
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      In conclusion, common sustainable architectural characteristics of traditional Anatolia houses can be listed as 
follows: 
x Climate conditions of the region where they are constructed are taken into account 
x Natural energy sources are effectively used 
x Buildings are compatible with topography of the land 
x The use of local materials is given priority 
x The houses do not dominate the nature; they are respectful to the nature. 
     Data obtained from this study shows that traditional Anatolian houses are constructed in harmony with the 
climate of the region, land structure and natural environment, minimizing damage to natural environment by 
reducing energy need through effective use of natural energy sources. Architects, who have a prominent role in 
construction industry and have a great responsibility in building environmentally-friendly buildings, should take into 
account sustainable architectural characteristics of traditional houses while designing buildings. 
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